How to Apply
Apply Online at www.chaffey.edu/application. Students also must complete an International Student Application Packet. All forms are available online at www.chaffey.edu/international.

Mandatory Steps to Become a Student:
• Attend International Student Orientation
• Take the Assessment Test
• Create an Educational Plan with a counselor
• Register for Classes - International Students must be enrolled in 12 units per semester (immigration regulation)
• Pay Tuition
• Buy Textbooks
• Purchase Medical Insurance - International students must purchase medical insurance from Ascension (Chaffey College Provider) prior to the beginning of each term. Foreign country or outside company medical insurance is not accepted.
• TB Test - Proof of recent TB test within the past year is required. TB testing is available at Chaffey College Student Health Center for a small fee. Students will not be allowed to attend classes without proof of a negative TB test.

University Transfer
Chaffey College International students have transferred to many of the nation’s best and most prestigious public and private universities and colleges. Chaffey College provides students with opportunities to learn about transfer admissions and requirements through its Transfer Center. Chaffey College has established Transfer Guarantee agreements with the following universities:
- Arizona State University
- Brandman University
- California Baptist
- California State University, San Bernardino
- National University
- University of La Verne
- University of Redlands
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Welcome to Chaffey College!

On behalf of the faculty, staff and campus community, we thank you for considering Chaffey College to pursue your academic studies. Our goal is to provide you with the tools necessary to help you reach your educational goals. After successfully graduating from Chaffey College, you will be able to transfer to many prestigious universities or apply your newly acquired knowledge to a profession of your choice.

Chaffey College prepares students to become leaders on a local, national, and global level. At Chaffey College, you will be a part of a diverse student body of more than 21,000 students. Since 1954, we have served international students and are proud of their successes. Chaffey College and the International Student Center offers a wide variety of services, information, and programs to international students. We also work to develop international understanding on campus and within our community. Chaffey College also offers more than 100 degree and career programs!

At the International Student Center, we believe in providing our students with the tools needed to explore the world through education. Our staff is committed to ensuring you are provided with the resources and support you need to thrive at Chaffey College. We will be available to guide you through this journey and help make our campus your home away from home.

Sincerely,

Saba Kazimi
Interim Director
International Student Center

About Chaffey College

Chaffey College, which was founded in 1883, is one of the first and finest colleges to be established in California. Chaffey College is a two-year public community college, and is fully accredited by the Western Association of Schools and Colleges, a nationally-recognized accreditation agency. With pride in our history and an eye to the future, Chaffey College provides outstanding personalized educational experiences to more than 21,000 students.

Chaffey College is the Right Choice

- More than 100 degree and certificate programs available
- Excellent Educational Opportunities – courses taught by exceptional faculty
- Affordable! Chaffey College courses are $259 per unit
- Student support services that promote student success, such as tutoring, counseling, guidance classes and, a full-service library
- Top-rated programs including, athletics, arts, computer science, technology, business, aviation, nursing, dental assisting, dietetic services, pharmacy tech, fashion design, culinary arts, and the humanities

Chaffey College is an outstanding institution with superior faculty and student services. As an international student at Chaffey you will be educated by professors who are committed to your academic, personal, and professional success. The educational and academic experiences you receive as an international student will prepare you for employment or transfer to colleges and universities.

The International Student Center staff and I look forward to welcoming you to one of our three campuses and assisting you during your course of study at Chaffey College.

Sincerely,

Dr. Shannon

Welcome from Dr. Shannon

As the Superintendent/President, I’ve had the opportunity to meet and build relationships with many students within the program. We are proud of the exciting culture, experiences, and outstanding diversity our international students bring to the college and believe that these students make us a World Class Institution.

Chaffey College is an outstanding institution with superior faculty and student services. As an international student at Chaffey you will be educated by professors who are committed to your academic, personal, and professional success. The educational and academic experiences you receive as an international student will prepare you for employment or transfer to colleges and universities.

International Student Center and I look forward to welcoming you to one of our three campuses and assisting you during your course of study at Chaffey College.

Sincerely,

Henry D. Shannon, Ph.D.
Superintendent/President